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An Independent nowspapor
for tho square deal, clean

clean politics and tho best
of Hend and Central Oregon.

h

One Year t1-"- "

Six' Months 7D

Three Months .GO

All subscriptions aro due and
"PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Notices of
expiration aro mailed subscribers and
If ronownl Is not mado within reason-
able time the paper will bo discon-

tinued.
PIobbo notify us promptly of any

change of address, or of lalluro to re-

ceive tho paper rcgjlarly. Othorwlso
wo will not bo responsible for copies
mUsod.

Make all checks and orders pay-nb- lo

to Tho Ucnd Ilullotln.

WEDNESDAY, JULY li, 191C.

HEND FOR COUNTY SEAT,

t' Whatever may bo the result of the
effort to remove tho county seat from
Prlnovlllo to Hend, Hend has the sat-

isfaction of knowing that sho lins

played fnlr from tho start. Tho town

caino through tho division campaign
two years ago with clean hands nnl
has entered tho light this year only
nftor trying In a fair ond square way
to come to terms on division lines.

In tho dospernto effort to effect a
combination Hint would work out to
Its own Interests I'rltievlllu mode or-

ient In every direction. That they
wore contradictory matin no differ-

ence. It waB promise hero anil offer
thoro anil when tho result was dual-
ly worked out their own representa-
tive was left llounderlng I" u pool of
their own contradictions.

That kind of politics does not
make n very favoralilo Impression.
Wo foollevo that many of tho peoplo
of tho east side aro as disgusted with
It oh are those of this vicinity. If
thoy wnnt itoimVhlng different It Is
tlmo for them to assort tnemseivoH.

Ah for Redmond, Hb representative
frnnkly Htnted In I'rlnnvllle, as noil
been hinted hero, that the town was
out to niakti the best bargain pos-nlfo- la

for ItHoir. If tlie alliance which
has foeeii matte Is this best bargain
we shall foe Interested to see It work
out.

One thing we bellovn to bo certain
and Hint Is thnt this section will not
ngnln try for division. The plnn was
tried once mid fought foy Redmond
foecnuso tho lines were too close to
tlie town. Tliln year assurances wero
Klvun tfoat If tho lines wero further
uway Redmond would foe for division,
or falling tin ngretmiont with Prints
villi), for moving the county seat.
Hend was rently to tut the
proposition. Now all thnt Is forgot
ten and Retlmoiiil Is on the fence
or allied with Prlnovlllo.

Many on the west Hide believe In
dlvlsltiu and thoro Is absolutely no
desire to linrin Prlnovlllo, but tliey
r.ro unwilling, If tliey can avoid It, to
let iimttorn remain iih tliey are after
making u fair effort to come to
agreement with the other towns.
They would innio the county neat anil
then let the other section divide. We
foellnve that this Is the only thing
the west side will ever again try. It
Is cmilldent or the growing power or
Hend and known that winner or later
Itn object will be nccnmpllHheil.

I.OVKTT A (IAIN.

Tho especial attention of every far-m- er

Is directed to the article printed
elsewheru In tills paper on the sub-Jo- ct

(if farm practice culled for by
tho unusual rainfall of thu post
month. In Bonding out this article
Mr. liiivett hIiowh Hint ho Is attend-
ing strictly to the husluesa of the
farmers and that he Is quick to ad-vl-

them on farm problems arising
from unusual conditions,

To most of iih Hie rain of tho past
mouth has seemed very disagreeable.
Wo have parroted around the phrase
"This In line for the farmers," but
mine of us luive hud the slightest
Idea how the fnrmer could get the
most out of the Hltuntltm. Now routes
l.tyolt anil tells iih how and at the
samti time gives a warning for anoth
er year. I ma is tine more reason

,,"tl llo
valuable men lu tho county today,
mid why every effort Hhould bo made
to retain his Horvloos.

i

FIRK WARNINGS.
Although the unusual rains of

June have undoubtedly lemoned the
forest lire danger a word warning
on Hit) subject Is nut untimely at the
beginning of the warm summer
weuther. Our forest nro our main-sta- y.

Not only are they tho IkirIs of
present and puy rolls foul they
mean recreation and dlverclou to the
sportsman who will turn to them, and
t Iih lakes and streams they shelter,
from the work of the city.

Fires started out of oaroletwmwsn
or mischief have recently horned over
acres of laud neur town. In the
Fort Rock country tho Forest Ser-
vice has already been called on to
put out blare. that tho rains
have us It were, given us a fresh ktnrt
let us do all wo can to prevent the
occur rauco of any mora Mind tho
warnings. Ho sura that your
tiro is oxtlngulshed. Look out for
tho tossed away match, tho cigarette
and tho plpo lieu). And if you come
on a tiro do all you run to put It

Addition Houuutt, In his Tuuiiilo
article, given well doaorved praise
to thu two hiuu who may well be re-

garded as tho leaders of the project
work. We uro glad to echo Mr Hen-null- 's

pralsu.

Tho beaver guvo Its name to a REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
lint. Will tho Jack do the Issued Uy Crook County Abstract Co.
same. Or shall be call It a SInnott? Henry LInster to Fred Goodfellow

i It. 15, ulk. 7, Aubrey Heights,
Tho third br.tallon of the Oregon' H2. GO.

Infantry oonslBts cf companlos M. I. John F. McQee to Fremont Land
L. and K.
wore.

Tho MILK as It Co., deed so so 2. no nw orCOI,f 'rence commt,co on the curuiv

Tho rain will help mnko good roads
ac well as good crops.

To the sun: Welcome to our city.

Now' for Borne real

Answer: To move.

THE MAKING OF TUNNELS.

An Industry That li Almott Old
the World Itiolf.

While tuuncllni: Is union;; tho most
nnr put nf nntcrririsrv vrt more tiros
res has in the last ecu- - o'4. nw ne, se, o&
tury the ccuturlcs nn(1 lot W nw, no ne 19

which It now known o 20 so nc.i
In l n'4 BC 21, sw sw, nw

of tho Thclmti kings the long tunnel
Into tho mountain lock, expanding nt
a distance of 400 feet or Into somo
lofty chamber, wos u common work of
princes. The rook temples of Nubtn,
too. and of India show that lu certain
matters, tit any rate, moderns may

III learn from undents.
Then again In Algeria, Switzerland,

wherever the Humans went, arc to
fou found tunnels uf all kinds and de-

signed for till pm poses, for roads and
drains and water supplies. Pliny
makes mention uf one notable achieve-
ment, tho gri'MtcMt uf Its In hi
day, the grent tunnel constructed for
the drulunge of Luke I'nclno. It was
by far the longest artlllclal tunnel In
the world tit that time. More Hiuu
three and a half miles long. was
driven under .Monte Salvluiio and re
ttilred for its coiisirucilun shafts of
no less I0O feet. Some UU.00U

mcu were cuiplojcd on It for eleven

the of the Unmans until
the latter end uf the eighteenth cen-

tury no great advance was tiintle lu
tunneling methods. Oltl engravings nf
mining work In the enily years of the
seventeenth century shew the pickax
or hammer and chisel as still the chief
tools employed. With the advent of
the rnllway, however, tunneling o

one of the grand necessities of
construction, mid progress was uioro
rupld.

of Habit.
Tho late II. Gassaway Dnvli, once n

United Ktntes senator and citndldnto
for vlco president on the Parker ticket,
was ti brakemnti before he foecaino n
millionaire and Is said on one historic
occasion while sleeping soundly lu the
senate chnmfoer luive dreamed that
ho wins still guiding un unruly freight
train through the mountains uf West
Virginia. Tho dream was Inspired foy

a nearby colleague. Senator Allen (.
Thiirmnu, who blow two mighty blasts
on his nose. Davis, thinking he hnd
heard the freight whistle, seized Iih
desk iih were a brake ami nearly
twisted the thing from moorings foe.

foro bo ciiuiu to. New York Mall.

Detayed.
"Henry," sold his wife reproachfully,

"do you know that It was o'clock
when you home this morning?"

"You are mistaken, my dour," he re-

plied. "It was Just lilt), I looked (it
the clock on Ihe church tower us I

passed the corner."
"Far bo It from me in doubt your

word. Henry," nnswered his wife, "but
If llmt Is the case It miixt huve taken
you uu hour and a half to upeu the
front door." Exchange.

Th 8ubJct Ha Liked Doit.
"You talk well uu the subject In

which you tiro meat Interested." said
the Impertinent

"Ami what Is Hist?" mid the man.
smelling n compliment.

"Yourself," said the Impertinent girt
demurely.

It 8md It.
Lecturer The Idea uf eternity, my

friends, U something too vast for the
tuiiiiiiu mind to conceive. Voice From
Audience Did you ever ny for n $7(X

pluuu on the Installment plunK

Eoy,
Teacher What makes the grass

grow? Willie Tho gruss has blades.
why wo think Lovett one of the most t ?ut way through

of

future

'Now

camp

out.

From

Ihe earth.

Poatry In Motion,
"What la poetry of inOHonV
"Ttic that's always going from

one editor to another." Woman's
Homo Companion.

Carry the radlanco of your soul In
jour face. Let tho world have the bcu
vlK of It Fox.

Good
Luck

Wedding rings made to
your order two hours
tlmo lu our own shop.
Have your old gold mudo
Into a new stylo ring for
a small cost.

Myron H. Symons
The MuHufacturlni; Jeweler

mmm
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rabbit
teres, parcel

CHAMBERLAIN
Orogonlan.)

WASHINGTON,
brttallon

'"""Uf0 nwlcivll bill today knocked out Scnr.tor
nw nw or lot 4 no bw. so chambcrV.tn's amendment nppropil- -

i tZ ?, i59 8C ' "e "e r ,0t ntlng WO.TttOO for sinking artesian
'wells to- - Sovelop vr.tor supply for Ir- -

Tho Mend Co. to S. Murasaltl It. ,,.,, ,
1, blk G, Hastings odd, Hend.

Willis Noland to C. J. Loverett
It. G, blk. 1, Larch add, Ucnd.

Clara L. Ilatten to Hend Park Co.
part rol, It. C, folk. 110, First add.
Ilond Park, 9. .

Tho Hend Co. to S. MurasakI, It
1, folk. 2 and n 13, ft. It. 2, folk 2.
Hastings ndd.

A. D. Daniels to Fremont Land Co.
se sw 5 se lie, nw no 7 wV4 wV6, no
nw, eo sw, w4 se, so so 8 nw'4, s
Vi ne sw, n',4 ne and se no 17 e'A

foeeii made It nw w lots 1. 2

than In twenty ls 1.

preceded IL Is w& w nw nw, g

that back the days , B' w nw

so

si

kind

It

than

jeors.
time

Fore

to

If It
Us

II

came

girl.

Llk.

Life.

'

kind

In

sw 27, nw sw, nw nw, 0 bo, b bw
29 bo no, sett 30 sett el,4 w nett
mid lot 4 31, bw bo

iLytlo Townalto Co. to Hend Park
Co., part lot 11, folk. 30, Riverside
add, Hend.

Samo to same, lot 1 folk. 18, Riv-
erside add, Ilond.

Hend Pork Co. to Lytle Townslte
0., It. 1, folk. 18, It. 11, blk. 3G, Rlv-ersl-

ndd, Ilond.
Charles II. Swalley to A. M. Prlngle

bM so 2. .

Hond Park Co. to Knlo E. Randall
It. 0, folk 110, 1st rdd Hend Park.

V. A. Forfoes to O. S. Young Jt. 12
lilk. 9, Kenwood Gardens.

IT. S. to Dan W. Heoler pat. w2
W. L. Cofofo to Eva L. Hurt, It. I.

Michael Hynnn redeems b,$ parcel

on

MAIN

of the

institutions
on
cnuat

nt

and
porches

Ci lltit kUftct &

11, Lytle w&
acres.

TURNED IIOW.V.
(Tho

Juno Tho

J

For sign painting see Edwards.
Adv.

Wnnt Ada only ONE CENT a word.

FOR YOUR NEXT

See DICK The Tailor
'All Kinds of

CLEANING AND PRESSING
Phone 1481

DRESSMAKING
Ladles' and Chlldicn's Sowing

of any
MRS. HALTjAHD

Over IJ. W. L. & P. Co. Offlco

Good Eats
Quick Service

Cleanliness
Variety

at the--

Little Brick
Restaurant,

Household Specials for Chautauqua Week

IjSl.i:.--. Hoy Scout Watch St. (Ml

8I.'J5 per doon thin drinking ojiw-se- s 81.00
31.U.1 lantern $1.0(
Ijil.'J." Hjtlll) MUHli : $1.(M

Flva por cent discount all cosh sales except sale goods,
nails, windows, doorB and ammunition.

Prices effective only during Chautau-
qua Week, July 4-- 9

Skuse Hardware Company
Fishing Tackle. Flower and Garden Seeds.

The Dalles Sanatorium
TELEPHONE HIOl

Ono
complete

the

Pleas,
surround.
lugs, lawns

lilt. M.

rfHjM Uwi

29.

SUIT

Rlack

kind.

THE DALLES, OREGON

KAItLE 1IEVIH, Superintendent

KltROKON

Institution
open to nil

doc-

tors
RATES

Varsity Fifty Five styles
Wlierever there nro

young men who know iuiiI
npprtx'liito real stylo lu
clothe, that heading will
Ket Mime entliiu.liiMii. It's
like n "college jell' Part-
ed on the enmpus; It Kvtn

the fellowN together fuM.

Hart
SchafFner
&Marx
neier did imj tiling; lietter
tlum designing the Vur-lt-y

Fifty Flo htjle. The
inune coiitluucx from ono
season to iinolher, but tho
iiUHleU cliange.

There are heierul of them
for spring that are ptirtlc-ulurl- y

llely; and tie run
how them to )ou any (lay '

oii hy the word.

Always n complete line of
Men's Furnishings nnd
I'looheliu Shoes.

MARTIN & SAYE
The borne ol Hrl ScKifatt ti Ma clotkct

:
" '

I -- .

See our big special

advertisement
on page 4;' :;

A money saving

message to you.

R. M. Smith
Clothing Company

015 AMI 1)17 WALL STREET

BEND'S LGADINO FURNISHERS
FOU EVERYBODY

THE FASTEST GROWING STORK IN ORKGOX

$5.00 a month
brings a piano
to your home
Tho big plcno salo which Is being held by

Eiler's Music House
Is nenrlng an end. Tho fact Is all except flvo pianos havo been
sold. Mora than n dozen Hend homes aro enjoying tho pleas-ur- o

or a piano and tho llttlo ones aro being given nn oppor-
tunity to learn music.

THIRTY MONTHS
Is what you havo In which to pay for any ono of tho high grndo
pianos wo aro offering nt this big special.

Como In nt onco and let us demonstrate to you tho value of
accepting our valuable Chautauqua week prices. Theau will
bo extra special.

YOU MAY PAY FOR THESE PIANOS JUST LIKE RENT.

Eiler's Music House
J. W. Iny, Manager.

JOHNSON liUILDING.

Dream Theatre
BOND STREET

TONIGHT

"The Gay Lord Waring"
FEATURING

J. WAURKN KERRIGAN.
A romatlc story of a profligate spend thrift, ft lord,

whoso ingenuity exceeds his Judgment.

THURSDAY
Tho last eplsodo of

"The Strange Case of
Mary Page"

FRIDAY

"The Iron Claw"
SATURDAY

BESSIE nARRISCALE
In tho Touching Photo Play

"Cup of Life
AVatch the announcements of Triangle Films.

$


